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Listen to my story
That i've come to tell

I've had few good time
Then man it's been hell

People know my name
Far and wide
I shocked to fame
But the flames didn't die

Been wasted my talent
Wasted my life
Been dependent on others
Just to get on by

It's been four years since
And over my mind

Seek and sitting on my ass
Just passing time

I got words in my head
My philosophies
I got songs in my soul
That need to be free

Well listen up
I got one thing to say
Baby i'm back

And i'm here to stay
Cuz ain't nobody
can kick it
Live like me

I'm the number one
Shake your boody
King of the beat

I met a lot of people
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Tried to take me for a ride

Sweet talking
Candy covered
Whole pack of lies

What do you think
I'm some kind of fool
And no way baby
I see right through you

(live your life)
(As best you can)
(For the things you believe in)
(You must make a stand)
(Don't Let)
(Anybody tell you How to live your life)
(Be free, live free, till the day you die)

(Live your life)
(With dignity)
(Belive you can be what you wanna be)
(Dont let)
(Anybody tell you what to say and do)
(Just keep your mind and your heart true)

But the thing
That disturbs me the most
Is when i think about my country
Where the hell are we going

These bloody politicians
Have sucked us dry
I say hand these suckers
Yeah
(Let them die)

We've taken this crap
for far too long
been oppressed been abused
for far too long

i like to get to go
super bank account
take your bloody money baby
and spread it around

give it to the poor
give it to the weak
invest in our future
cuz it's looking weak



you got no shame
you got no morals

the only god you worship
is the big dinero

(live your life)
(As best you can)
(For the things you believe in)
(You must make a stand)
(Don't Let)
(Anybody tell you How to live your life)
(Be free, live free, till the day you die)

(Live your life)
(With dignity)
(Belive you can be what you wanna be)
(Dont let)
(Anybody tell you what to say and do)
(Just keep your mind and your heart true)

See Mr.X
With the tenser benz
got a fifty R
and a house in defense

He corrupt to the core
as he wheels the deal
he never pays taxes
or utility bills

see MR.B
the poor majority
he can hardly provide
for his family

he never learned to read
he never mearned to write
so he spends his days
just tryin to survive

Hey Mr'Government
what do u say

I say son
that's ok
we gotto spend our money
where it counts

Acrross the border we got enemies



we gotta take out
but listen boy
i got good news

Defense budget's up
so we can't lose
we're making bombs
we're making war

we're not gonna talk
we've shut the doors

but we could spend that money
on department

no can't do
got bombs to build

oh yeah!
well
what about
freedom of speech

can't even say
what we want on tv
are you so afraid
i'll say you suck

was that so bad
it didnt hurt that much

sorry boy
i'm gonna shut you up
you've gone too far
you've pushed your luck

(live your life)
(As best you can)
(For the things you believe in)
(You must make a stand)
(Don't Let)
(Anybody tell you How to live your life)
(Be free, live free, till the day you die)

(Live your life)
(With dignity)
(Belive you can be what you wanna be)
(Dont let)
(Anybody tell you what to say and do)
(Just keep your mind and your heart true)



(live your life)
(As best you can)
(For the things you believe in)
(You must make a stand)
(Don't Let)
(Anybody tell you How to live your life)
(Be free, live free, till the day you die)

(Live your life)
(With dignity)
(Belive you can be what you wanna be)
(Dont let)
(Anybody tell you what to say and do)
(Just keep your mind and your heart true)
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